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ifir We can take no notioe of anonytnune communion.
riptis, We do oat return rete .ctedd manuscripts,

yobodary cornopondence solicited from parts
of tho world, and especially from, our, different military

and navel dopertinente. When neod, it will be paid foG

THE PLATFORM OF TREASON, AS PRE-
PARED BY THE LEADER. OF ",THE

BRE, ICINRIDGE PARTY IN P.ENNSYL-
VAAIA,
The followlrg is the remoluti,m wri ton by Mr. F. W.

Rushee, the Obairman of the Sreckieridge Detnocratto
State Committee, for the couelderatlon of the State-Da..
morello Oonventlon. It is the meet lucid and explicit
declaration we have yet read of the opinions of the leaders
ofthe Seoeesion party of Penrsylvseia: -

Resofved, That Peuneilvent I °wag .hter growth in po-
pulation,and the increase of capital and wealth of her
citizens,.cbittly to the advantages which the &marker'
Union had atforded for the development of her natural
resources; and that her glory and Dammed interetes
are Identified with the continuance ofthat Union.

e. SBOTILD, HOWEVER, CAUSES . HITHERTO
RESISTED BY THE DEMOCRACY Or THE COUN-
TRY bEND ASUNDER THE BONDS THAT BIND
TOGETHER THESE STATES, AND 811.0UbD THE
FIFTEEN SLAYEBOLI ING BrATIiS.•OLAIMINO
TO BE DRIVEN AY' THE NICES3ITY OF MU-
TUAL PROTACTION AGAINST•THE EFEPEor OF
SU JH OAIISES, SUCCESSFULLY ENT AISLISH AN-
OTHER CONFEDERACY, THEN PENNSYLVANIA.
NUN.Y REGARD HERBELATiON ft) THE FAO TS
whoa 01RI_UhESTANOES :BEYOND OUR CON-
TROL HAVE PRODUCED.

"Kis cannot thenreruns to perceive that oho must
tither tate her place iu NOCE 0 Northern fragment of a
niece. gloxinia Union, and rest content to ba shorn of the
greater part of her manufactuliog irdustry, and of
her export ood Import trade—to had a secondary and
helpless.relation to the Northeastern States, with no
cutlet or approachfrom the oceanfor hergreat East.
ern or her great Western tnetropais, except through
the waters and before the forts and guns of aforeign
nation, and thus practically (for wane of ability to
protect, be wade to yield up all reliable directforeign
trade:''

0 OR, stiA.ge. -7, IF A;- MBE E OF THE• NE9ir
CONFEDRItADY, 811001LE 'CITE GREAT MASU.
FAO riLitilS G WORRSBOP FoR PEOPI:Iii NO Fir
CONSUMING ANNUALLY • $30( 1,000 000 %roam
OF FIitt,DUOTS AND MANUFAfITORN t FROII,
AND IbIPOSTEI) THROUGH. 'FELE NOR
STATES; HER CITIES ,BEOOIIIE THE GIIZAT
COMMEROIaL DEPO C 8 AND • DI:SERUM VING
POINTS FOR THLB CONFEDZEAGY, AND HEE
WEALTH, ese FELLATION, AND GLORY, BE FRO.
MUTED IN A DEGREE ON PAR4.LLELED IN VIZ
HISTORY AND PROSPERI 'PT OP ANY PEOPLE

°That it will be the right and linty of her citizona to
consult their owu Net .intereate In a poeitlon so :Loma-

ion% azd decide between the lawful alternatives. And
that in the truths here announced, we haven°
desire to conceal that ourobject is to present to the pee:
pie of othor Slates theposition they may seeeratly occa.
py if the coercion disunionists in their midst succeed
in defeciting an equitable com.grontise of ean:sting ditfi.
culties." FRANIDIS W. HUGLiE

THE WAR..
The battle at Corinth, a:brief account of which

was published in our columns yesterday, was in-
deed a brilliant victory for our troops. The eta
Diet despatehei from Gen. Grant, i,ublished this
morning, fully confirm the previously received ac-
counts, and show that our success has been more
decided than we atfirst thought it was. The bat-
tie was fought on the famous field of Corinth, but
with far different results. The rebels, in the first
Wattle, were the attacking party, and although
they did not, as they confidently expected to do,
annihilate' our forces, yet they inflicted such:a'

severe blow as to completely check, for weeks, the
onward march of our army. The attaok on Satur-
day last was made under similar circumstances, yet
the rebels nude a more decided failure than they
did at the first battle. Again they were the at-
tacking party, but they met with such a heroic re-
sistance that they were forced to each safety in
flight, and, at last accounts, our enthuslastio and
victorious column were 'in close pursuit. Among
thmie who are mentioned as having taken a pro-
minent part in the action is Major General
Ord, a native of PennsylVania, whose vic-
tory at Draneiville, Virginia, is still fresh in
the minds of our readers. This victory is the
West's noble answer to Antietam, and side by aide.
with McClellan, Sumner, Hooker, and Burnside,
let us place the names of such a noble band of
heroes as. Grant, ItOseerans, and Ord. We know
that our cause in those quarters is sate in such
hands, andthat whatever is done by the brave sol-
diers in the East will meet a hearty response by
their brothers inthe West.

THE NEWS
ON OUR FIRST neon will be found an interesting

account of affairs in General Grant's department
previous to the late battle at Corinth. The rebel
generals, acting in contort, made such movements
that would necessitate the withdrawal of a large
portion of General Grant's force for the purpose of
strengthening Buell's column. This they accom-
plhhed, and a large force were about moving on
Corinth in different directions at thetime theehat

-lAritirrttriteriris—tiirih—ra the attack was made,
and with what result is already familiar to our
readers. Sketches cf the prominent Union'otEcers
engaged in this battle will also be read with in-

OuR regular Washington correspondent sends us
an interesting letter, in ivhich will be found a de-
scription of a scene in the Secretary of War's
office in that city.

By a statement elsewhere published, the ninth
army corps, formerly under command of the la-
reenttd General Reno, lest in officers and men,
during .the late battles of South Mountain and
Antietam, 578 killed, 2,428 wounded. land 148
missing. General MoOlellan's former order against
straggling and pillaging by his Fotdierd having been
disregarded, he has pramulg,ated another one,
again calling attention to the one he had issued
previously, and threatening severe punishment if
it is in the future disregarded.

Lavvzas from Illinois predict that the Union
Republican party will elect its State ticket, nine
out of fourteen members of Congress, and theLegis-
'satire, which is to choose a Senator in place of
Senator Browning.

Tan rebel force in Kentucky under command of
Bragg and Kirby Smith, if we may believe all the
reports, is rather irOa precarious condition. Al-
reedy have they scattered in every direction in
order that each regiment or company may if possi
ble look to its own safety. The escape of the en-
tire forms by the way of Eastern Virginia and dowp
the Kabowba *alley is simply au impossibility,
while to the South their only hope is in opening the
CuMberland Gap and through it making good their
esthspn ; and this, with proper management on the
part of our commanding generals, seems also out of
their power, as, should those who are able from
their present position to reach that point, under-
take' to do so, they can easily be held until a part
or the whole ofBuell's armyshall have beenthrown
upon their rear.

REAR ADNltten PORTER, Who was lately ap-
pointed to command our Mississippi fleet, is still in
Washington, but h eie expected to leave it in a few
day s, for the scene of hisfuture labor.

Tim condition of some of our paroled prisoner;
rent illy those at Annapolis, has at last, attractedmnltion.l/ 410.4.etagovemment, and the poor DA-

RT d 'shirtlesst on of some of these me
the state agents hive attended at once to
wants.

Guar. BuELL's army is again in motion,havingmarched fromlnuisville on the lot instant, and thelatest accounts wehave from it it waaon theßards-town road, twelve miles from the city, and wasclosing upon the enemy. Generals Crittenden,Wood, and Smith command the centre; GeneralsSotteepf and Thomas the right, and McCook and.Beaman the left.
Tux rebel force in Missouri is estimated to be22,000 strong, but their corps are lo widely sepa-

rated, and they are in such a miserable condition,that, save by a few guerilla raids they will not beable to inflict any serious damage to the Unioncause or its defendera in that State.
SMITH has shown hid ametzatomed libe

rality, by paying $25 extra bounty to eaoh of theLfty-two volunteers from where he resides, Peter-larro, New York.
A LITTER from Bonn to-the LondonAth,encsam

corrects a statement concerning the earliest issue ofperiodical newspapers in Germany, and showdthatso far baok as 1629 a paper appeared at Nuremberg
at intervals when news of interest came to hand,and was entitled /Vim Zeitung vein Trirken, so
singut Freund, der damit and dabeigewest ist,von Wien herausgegebe ; that is, "Newspaper
about the Turks, which a good friend who was
present at the affair has forwarded from Vienna."Bantons fears having been expressed by severalnewspapers is regard to the safety of Dr. Breckin-ridge, the patriot uncle of the renegade ex-VioePresident, the Cincinnati Presbyterian of the 2dinstant states that the reverend gentleman is at hisfarm in Fayette ()aunty, Kentucky, and that he issafe and well. He has:been seenfrequently inLexington aim the late battles at Richmond, inthe same Midi.

Victory!
The West answers to the East, and underthe name ofAntietam we write that of Co-rinth. General GRA.NT'S army,has wona greatvictory, and virtually broken the power of the

rebellion in the Mississippi Valley. The army
of VAN Dons was evidently determined to
crush the Union army in Tennessee, unite
with Kranz SMITH' and BRAGG, and assist in
the conquest of Kentucky. There is an end
of that, however. GRANr is victorious, hisarmy is in pursuit, and the< remnant of. VAN
BORN'S force is demoralized and inefficient.

Oar Local Tickets.
It is impossible to enter into an elaborate

discussion of all the candidates on the re-
spective tickets in the city of -Philadelphia.
Loyal men should Ire content with the fact'
that the National Union candidates stand
square by the Government, against the rebel-
lion, and in favorpf a vigorous prosepution of
thewar; that they make to conditions, and re-
pose hearty confidence' in their military and
civil agents, holding both responsible for a
faithful performance of their duties. But we
cannot avoid calling attention to the three
gentlemen who arenaraedlor the three leading
city offices: Aizacannan -HENRY, for Mayor ;

UARROLL BREWSTER, for CitySolicitor, and
WM. B. MANN, for District Attorner, In Ur.
HENRY we have a Christian gentleman, a de-
viated patriot, and an incorruptible Magistrate.
The city, since. Mr. HENRY has been Mayor,
has been more orderly and quiet than during
any former period of years; Nand when the
turbulent elements in our midst, and the num-
ber of sympathizers with treason ready for
violence are considered, the record of his
administrationconsti totes the highest tribute to
his courage and his patriotism. His gentle and
dignified deportment haae attached to his per 7
son and his character hosts of citizens who
shrink from a mere partisan and denaagogical
chief magistrate ofour greatcity. His earnest
and vigilant.devotionto his country has made
him the favorite of all the ultra loyal men, and
his police department is so wall conducted, and
the men engaged upon it so dceorous and
well behaved, as to have made.itAn example
that may be fittingly contrasted;with the pass,
and profitably imitated in the future. His
competitor, Mr. Fox, ifelected, wilt be an in-
strument in the hands of the men who are now
anxious to arouse and organize the disloyal
and discontented forces in our midst—, He
could no more resat them than JAmEs Buena,
seat resisted them; for the traitors that-con
trolled andruined. BUCHANAN arelookingfar-
ward to a period when, inethe event of`the
defeat of Mayor HENRY 0.17 may erect in,our
midst a local impernsm tmpttio, which, while
pretending to support the General Govern-
ment inits war against Seceision, will yield to
the sinister counsels of FRANCIS W. HUGHES
and Wm. B. REED, both ofwhom believe that

ennsylvania should join herselfto, the South,
and both ofwhom would rejoice if they could
use the great city of Philtdelphia to proinote
this their darling design. We can imagine
what our situation svou'd have been if, after
the fall of Sumpter, instead of ALEXAN,DER
BEERY for Mayor, we had hada Bree,kin-

.

ridge sympathizer in that high Position. We
are happy in the belief; therefore, that our sub-
stantial men of property, and that our loyal
citizens, will give Mr. HENRYtheir ardent sap-
fort, and earnestly oppose Mr. Fox. We
bust that no man calling himself a Republi-
can, or a true friend of the Government and
the war, will be found doubtful or hostile 4n
regaid to Mayor HENRY.

Of Mr. Bitawsasit, the Union candidate for
City Solicitor, we have already spoken. He
did not seek the office; he is not a partisan
politician ; he has devoted himself earnestly
and conscientiously to his profession, having,
by assiduous industry and integrity, risen from
the ranks to a high 'position at the bar. Had
DANIEL DOUGHERTY, Etq., accepted the nomi-
nation as a Douglas Democrat; Mr. BREWSTER
would have ardently supported him; but when
that patriotic citizen declined the offer of the
Union City Convention, Mr. BREWSTER was
placed in nomination. From the first he has
teen a thorough-9.nd straight-out supporter of
the present Administration, and a determined
enemy of the rebellion and those who sympa-
thize with it. He would make an honest So-
Felton Above all, he would never consent to
occupy the anomalous, and contradictory, and
sinister attitude of his competitor, Mr. Mawr,
who, after having associated himself—to use
the language of the Narth simerzcan—c( with
a great baudof -conspirators who are endea-
voring to strip the city of its, interest in the
Girard estate in order to share it among pri-
vate plunderers," * * *-cc finds himself now
obliged, by the necessities of his position, to
state that he has resigned his connection as
counsel in this case."

Of Mr. MANN, the candidate for District At-
torney, little need be said. He is among the
boldest and ablest practitioners at the bar, as
be is among the boldest and ablest defenders
ofthe cause of his country. Generous to a
fault, positire and unchanging in_ his loyalty,
the friend of the poor atd the needy, the fear-,
less enemy of the guilty and the corrupt, he
is entitled to the votes of every loyal man, of
whatever party-name, in our'great city. We
do not desire to run a comparison between
Mr. Kann and Mr. CASSIDY ; but,if the fine
speeches of the latter.:-....—..,-mocratitc— orgautzaagOblat—i,could be made
to-day as they were made a little more than a
Sear ago, in the county of Bucks, and if he
could see his duty and his interest in a frank
and fearless denunciation of the most'scandal-
ens of all these traitors, Mr. FRANCIS W.
rincriEs, in the face of his recent disclosure,
such a comparison, so far as real loyalty is
concerned, would place him ox a footing of
equality with Mr. MANN.

Will France Interfere"!
'There are strong indications that NAPOLEON

is much inclined tomeddle in American affairs.
The man's character is sufficient to justify dis-
trust in any public appearance of hiscontinued
neutrality. Re is nobody, ifnotprominent, and
the two greatevents of his reign,—his dragging
England, as an-all 9 of France, into the war
with Russia, and his getting up the Italian
campaign of IS 59,=---were batthe consequences
of his wishing to appear before the world as
master of the situation. He would rejoice at
all civilized States being at loggerheads, be-
cause he would then have the opportunity of
interfering. It is his misfortune to be almost
as dangerous as a friend as he is as an enemy.
Nobody knows when to count upon him.
Covetingmilitary reputation, he took advantage
of a false step of the Czar's to assume a pro-
tectorate over and championship of Turkey,
cc the sick man," and adroitly coaxed. England
into assisting him. When he had completely
r-roVed to Russia that he was a Power to be
dreaded, he gave the young Czar each favor-
able terms of peace as made him a fast friend,
and left Turkey pretty much as she wasbefore.
Be played the same game in Italy, professing
to have,the warmest 'regard for Italian nation-

! Edify, but when be had shown Austria how
powerful France was, he made terms with her
which preserved to her one.halfof her Italian
territory, and has since lett VIOTOB. EMMANUEL
to shift for himself, taking care that he shall
not make Rome the capital of Italy, which
would show the solidity of dienew nationality.

•„keens the word of promise to the ear ando
French army so busytirso erirluft..a.a.tuLtkehers cannot think, as citizens, NAPOLEONlately undertook the invasion of Mexico. Theostensible purpose of this interference was tocollect the debts due by Mexico to England,Spain, and France—these being in the proper-

. tion of twelve parts due to England, two toSpain, and one to France. He adroitly con-trived to seduce England and Spain intoco-operation with him in this, but 'was soonfound out, lost his allies, and got beaten by thedespised Mexicans. France can submit to anything except the insult of defeat, and, there-fore, has not forgotten or forgiven Waterloo.Defeat in Mexico, where it was hopedto earlythings with a high hand, was intolerable andlarge naval and military reinforcements havejust been sent by NAPOLEON to Vera Cruz,from Toulon and Brest. NAPOLEON may havehad the ultimate purpose, as has been reported, of taking possession of the rich pro-vince of Sonora, as an equivalent for the costof the descent upon Mexico, though it is pro-bable, under the circumstances, that hewill.postpone carrying out this ambitious in-tention, which would give France one of thewealthiest ofAmerican territories in additionto that miserable convict settlement of Cay-enne—a penal Botany Bay, without theluxurious soil and fine climate of the Adttra-
lian locality. But it is statetrthat the MexicanGovernment will,at once submit to the great
force which NAPOLEON has sentover, and thus
end the campaign, without =farther blood-
shed.

The military force which France proposes
to • have in Mexico, within the. next ten days,is estimated at 60,000 men, with a naval arma-
ment in proportien. This would be a greatforce_ if added to the support of anybellige-
rent. We • may not expect that NAPOLEONwill proffer its co-operation to us, but it isexpected, by the bouth, that it may probablybe placed at the disposal of the rebels, or, atleast, made use of, by NAPOLEON, in "-the endof his demanding--in the gentle manner of asuggestion—that the Union Government shaltmake terms with the revolted South such

terms mainly consisting ofrecognition and a
cessation of the war.

These are terms which our Government
never can and nevertat/ submit .to. Accept-
ance would dishonor us, and would sully a
flag which has never yetbeert stained, by dis-
grace.

It does not •the less fells* that NAPOLEON'S
craf't> may notvinduce him tointerfere. lle.
has a penchant for fishing in' troubled.waters,
and, besides, might be glad of the opportunity
of covering his failure in Mexico' by playing
the grand role of imperial Pacificator in the
Ihited States. It would not be very difficult,
with the large navy which France now has
at Vera Cruz, to transport the large French
army frcut Mexico, up the Gulf, into one
of the Southern States now inrebellion. The
States, belonging to ouriUnion, washed by the
Gulf of Mexico, are Texas,Louisiana, Missis-
sippi, Alabama, and Florida. Into the, first
named of these, which has an extensive sea-
board, the Freneh expeditionmight poisiblybe
sent, by hugging the Mexican coast, so as to
avoid collision with our ships-of-war, which,
indeed: cannot cruise about much, being em-
ployed in the blockade.

A short time will show whatNAPOLEON means
to do with the army and;navy constituting the
French Expedition to.Mexico. Will he send
them home, without anything to show fir the
great expense he has incurred, or will he, as
leading French journals hint, employ them to
enlorce any offer which he may make of acting
as Mediator in our Civil War? His poliey is
so tortuous that, in general, it can only, be
guessed at. PALMERSTON may or may not act
with NAPOLEON against the United States, and
though Erzland has no troops to spare, she
can have mercenaries supplied for money, as
she did with the Hessians in our war for Inde-
pendence, in the Irish rebellion of 1798, and
in the campaigns against the first NAPOIkON,
from 1803 to 1815. To be frank with ourread-
ers, we confess that we place no reliance upon
thehonor of either PALMERSTON or NAPOLEON.
They arethe most astute politicians inEurope,
and the least reliable. We should always be
on our guard against their tricks.

Ganbaldi's Advent
GARIBALDI is so heartily abused, by. the ve-

nal.piess ofEngland, on the report that he was
coming to this country, that it may be taken
for granted that he will visit us, ere long. He
has to get cured of his wounds, and to be libe-
rated from prison before he can once more
tread the sacred soil of free America. It is
scarcely too much to say, (eABAYETTE'S grand
ovation, in 1824, overriding everything) that
more than any eminent European will GARI-
i3ALnabe received here. KOSSUTH wasaccepted,
as the nation's guest, and treated with the re-
spent dueto his.talents, his sufferings, and the
sacred cause to which he had devoted himself.
We were electrified, also, by his eloquence,—
for c, thougbts that breathe, and words that
burn" were uttered by him in a language not
his own,—a language which he acquired in
prison, with no other instruction than what he
found in theBible, Sbakspeare, and an English
Dictionary. It was wonderful, it was inspirit-
ing, to hear this foreigner speaking as a fluent
orator in atongue quite unknownto him a short
time before. Herein lies the difference be-
tween the Hungarian and the Italian. We may
distinguish KOSSUTH as a 'man. of thought and
speeel, while GARIBALDI is a man of energy
and action. It will be remembered, too, how,"
some ten or twelve years ago, banished hither
by misfortune, GARIBALD/ found an asylem
here ; bow he earnedhis living by laborious in-
dustry ; and hOw, as he proudly boasts, he be-
came a citizen of the United States. Since
he left us, his services in the Italian cause
greatly helped to drive the hated Austrians
out of Lombardy, while, in the following year,
he placed Naples'and, Sieily under the sceptre
or VICTOR, E3IIIANUEL. He has failed, far the
present, in his attempt to restore Rome to her
former " pride of pLice" as metropolis ofItaly,
but we shall see his purpose fulfilled, ere long;
far earlier, it may be, than anyone now
dreams of. Should GARIBALDI draw hissword
for theUnion, it wil be in the sane cause of
Freedom for which he has riskedlis life duringnumerous campaigns.

A Reiniaibceuce tor Mr. Barr.
In the month ofFebruary last, the, loyal

people of Pittsburg', in common with loyal
people in all parts of the_country; Made pre-
parations for the celebration of 'Washington's
Birthday. Men of all lartiei.were represented

- .
-

body of the meetingr and ameng-those•invited
to act as vice presidents was Jauki.P. "Bann,
editor of the Pittsburg Post, and now on the
Democratic State ticket Air _ail.important
office. We should have HU posed_that_no.one

ujetltedto assisting a inanices:a.
tion so patriotic in its naturerand.so devoid

.
•of any partisan intention. Mr. BARR how-

ever, did not think so. He would no-t bd assdei
ated with any movement in hnior of WA.SIELLIG-
TON'S memory, as it mightbe construed into

.

an endorsement of the war, and accordingly
he declined the honor in a:petulant and bad-

.

tempered paragraph, which we print : • -

We respectfully acknowledge :the receipt of a
note from the committee appointed to, make sir-
tenements for the meeting to be held this afternoon at Concert Hall, informing us that they had
belectcd us to act as one of the vice presidents:-Not
appreciating the manner in which Oita 0013101iGt00
was constituted, we respectfully depline the honor
intended, and suggest inourplace the "editor sif the
Gazette, as the most proper person to, represent the
press of Pittsburg upon that occasion. -We shalt
take a back seat and contemplate how"sectional
agitation" has produced the very state of affairs
which Washington, in his Farewell Address, pre-
dicted it would. -

THE EARNEST PATRIOT, WhO is desirous
of maintaining and of preserving the Go-
Government of the United States, and who
longs to see our forces in the battle-field tri-
umph,over the rebel foe, frequently asks him-
self of what possible advantage the success
of tho Breckinfidge candidates at the coming
election would be to the cause of the Repub-
lic. There are a number of these candidates
running for national or State offices who are
directly or indirectly in sympathy with the
common enemy. They may and they do
deny it in public, but they do not deny it in
private life or to themselves. Theyhave been
so schooled to disaffection, so closely identi-
fied with the men now in arms against the
flag, that they do not feel as the unconditional
Union men feel, and cannot rejoice as they
rejoice when our armies or our navies win a
greatvictory. Let ns bear in mind that these
men propose no remedy for the national trou-
bles, that in all;their arguments in favor of the
Constitution they insensibly weaken it by em-
harassing the Administration, sworn to main-
tain it, and that even while protesting their loy-
alty they do not hesitate to denounce, in bitter
terms, every law, whether it be that of, confis-
cation or emancipation, that looks to the
overthrow of the rebellion, and every statute,
whether it, be that ot draft er tax, that looks
orikee4crease of the army or the maintenance

Aliens anti. the Draft.
The Draft Commissioners have decided thatwhen an exempted citizen, who has procured,

exemption by reason of foreign birth and thefailure to became naturalized, subsequentlytakes out naturalization papers, he will be im-mediately placed on the roll as liable for mili-tary duty, and take his chances for the draft.The Commissioners are taking steps to ascer-tain the names of those who become citizens,as numbers are,coming forward to avail them-selves of the inestimable privilege of citi-zenkhip, and are placing watchers at the pollsand examining the records at the various Pro-thonotary'soffices. Thisprovision is obviouslyjust, and our new-made fellow-citizens will nodoubt be among the first to rejeice at the op.portunity thus offered of bearing arms fortheir adopted country in this time of extremeperil. The true Americanoiaturalizedoina-tive, is as anxious to do his own fighting as hisown voting, and will be rejoiced to find that thetwo, privileges go together. •

An Excellent Suggestion.
Governor CURTIN, with eieellent goodsense, makes a proposition to the War De-partment which we hope:will be adopted. Itis that the different Pennsylvania regimentsbe permitted to return to the State, ten at atime, for the purpose of recruiting and re-organizing. We thinkthat a compliance withthe Governor's request would have ay.ery ex-cellent effect. The regiments have been re-duced by incessant warfare; camp life hasengendered many painful diseases; they haveendured hardships and suffering. Their friends'would welcome them home even for a fewdgys, and their comradeswould speedfli swelltheir ranks to their original standard. Wetrust that Secretary &WPM( will give thematter earnest consideration, and grant a fa-yorable decision.

CLEMENT B. BARCLAY—A fine carte photographof this eminent and active philanthropist, executedby. F. Clareknnat, has justbeenpublisioxl, by Messrs.McAllister. :
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WASHINGTON, October 6,18621
,

The sympathizers with the enemy in the.
free States are greatly alarmed. at the/*a-nions doctrines set' forth in the speech of • ti-
ratio Seymour, of New York, in which ban-
ticipates and hails a system of repudiation as
a consequence of the policy of the Govern-
ment against the traitors—a aysteurthat Nastlead to the destruction of individual, St4te,
and national credit and securities ; and theyare no lees disturbed and disheartened,at.l ,the
fratleinimisition by Mr. Hughes, tbe;,chitit*U
of the Brearinriiige State Central Commit-
tee of. Pennsylvania, of his„purpose, in Feb-
ruary, 186i, to drag Pennsyliaiiia out' of the
Union.. Both these leaders sliew their since-
rity by' iterating those ,dangerous dogmas in
the present hour. -Their followers, however,
are more chary or more patriotie, and are dis-
posed to throw off the responsibility•of bsiog
controlled by such chunsellors. Mr. Seymour
in New York, and Mr. Hughes in Pennsylva-
nia, will attempt to influence the public mind
by proiessions of peace. Their circulars and
their addresses will be redolent of peace.
They will declaim against the horrors of war.
They will attempt to use to a party advantage
the losses and the griefs of the thousands of
thousands of stricken householda by asserting
that this "unhappy and unnatural war" should
be brought to a- speedy close. They will eit-
aggerate the debt, the tax, the draft. They '
will paint horrible pictures of the calamities
that must ensue in the event ofA social con-
flict between the whites and the blacks in the
great cities. Of course; thpre Will be.in ail
the scenes of this drama verrlittle of denun-
ciation of the ingratitude and barbarism of
the Southern traitors. Let us not forget that
peace preached by Seymour and Hughes does
not mean peace to the whole Union, peace
intheNotth andpeace in the South ; does not
mean-the vindication of the outraged majesty
of the Constitution • does 'not mean suoinis-
Sion on the part of the rebel!' to the auttAit'y
they' have ensiled and:Whited ; does Mot
mean trwillinguess on the part of these tint-
tors to'return and to acquiesce in the Fedel•al
.GOverikinenievT, PEACE IN THE MOUTI:y,OE
Tunic -.NOTORIOUS. SYMYAT HITSWITH`~TREASON means a separation and a
'division of the teptibiic. The idea ot peace,
whether •Je -coma from Mr. Hughes, or lir.
winour,..ol:, Air...itmena, or Mr. carriganilorMr. Witte, or lelr..tidald, -,or Mr. Nicholnon,
means therecognitionofthe Southern Cremona, ,
the recognition of 'till*.the infamies of 'the,
Southern rebellion, and a separation of thisgl'o'rious' Union. Our home-made-ideas', of
peace are thdt— • • 1,4 When It shell tinkle with the ehepherd'e bell; /

Or sing an.ong the reepere,"
it is to sanctify and bless , a reunited.conntry;
not that peace shall be the signal tofjiatioeand pc:Mona. degradation ; not that it s
sound the kneki of .destruction—othe r 4ei

11.

Uninn,nor that it Blatt give shape and vit - .y
to those treasonable ideas which, having ar
Tied' the Democratic party, under a MOU .in
of disgrace, now seeks to obliterate the ast
vestige and sign of human liberty on the ace
ofthe earth. Ocoestort '.

FROM THE ARMY:OF'THETOTO

[Special Oorreepondence of The Prows.] . ~. ..

- "TARTER'S FERRY, October 4,1162,

1:
I have just arrived from Williamsport, and hay /been

spending the day in riding among the camps,et oon-
venlig with the soldiers. Everywhere I seeas of
activity and discipline, and I believe I am repeati g very
good authority when I say that a movement Will soon

/Itake place, and a great battlo be probsnly f ght at •

Winchester or Front Royal. Our men are es er and
excited, , and long for an opportunity to inflict it on the '
rebellion the great and dual blow. 1We, of course, havelittle Interest in politics hier, but
perhaps you would Wrote) know the state offeelinf smoog
our withers. A great many are Democrats, all have
a DeMocratic fondness for tho traditions of their parcy,'
bat the recent expose, of ftr. Hughes, together with the
recently diemvered evidence of a treasonable deOrta oa
the part of Mr. Hughes and his friends, towards the
people of Pennsylvania, hiss opened their eyes. If there

, .

is one 'point on which the army is sensitive, it isible.
To them the Union is dearer than life. They; look upon
HUI something-holy, and all attempts to wound or assail

. .

its intensity they would resist until the death They
feel thatthey are fighting for the Union, and the cause of
the I)nimais very dearto them. .

•

Fresh from Pennsylvania, where the apathy of 91/le
people In regard to the development of this treasonalda,.

4.6.1-pnrpoce inapreaLed_meLsa.,beirg__lww • "
orralitre--to.

the soidiera in the field, orat loast to all with Whom I
have had any intercourse . the Democratic orgtnizatton,
wiih French' W. Hughes at its head, and such men as
*Hire. Ancona, Radio, and Randall, in its ranks,-is•

op :object of loathing and contempt "Talk abont
Hoioco Greeley, and the Abolitionists," Bald a soldier
of the_ Jht 0, yesterday, as we were conversing in front
ofa regimental hospital._ _"l_ have always been
a Democrat -Et-Chit rin a good 'dal of a one now,
but I would as Boon vote for Rif Davis himself ae
for that flughts, or' any one on his ticket. ' That's
the way we all think about here. We have too much
to do with Secessionists here to have anything to do
with them at home. I suppose the next thing will be
Stonewall Jaokson for the Presidency. That ain't
whit we are here to fight for, and if we had anything
to say about it, it wouldn't last long."

This man lea type of where. There is a very decided
letting among the soldirrs in relation to national affairs,
end in the enthusiastic reception tendered to President
Lincoln, in his recent visit, we have , the best evidence in
the world as to what the array thinks of Old 4be,-his
policy, and his last proclamation.
I shall remain here for a day or two, in this hope of

seeing something turn up. ) N.

FROM NORTHERN MISSOURI:
[Oorreepondence of The Press

B UDSCIN, Mo.. Sept. P.1862.
An unforeseen detention at this vile little placenrado

me the witness yesterday of what we have peldoie had
necessity for in our country, and ae an ittm 'of interest
to you and your readers, I write of what I saF. i

AN INTERVIEW WITH GEN. MENP.LL.,
,Finding that I was to be detained, and that this, gars

was the headquarters of the Military Dietriot of Berth
Idiesouri, I bought an introduction to General maim,
the commander of the district, which was readily tie-cured. I found the General in his office—a tall, wit-
built man, with a good head, rather a stern, thoughid
face, but withal a trace of humor in hie eye, malt
younger than I had expected from hie grade—seiVed
among a lot of 'clerks and staff officers, up to his ear in
business, and from ,the short, shorty, clear directio st,
occasionally given to some officer, evidently capable
attending to them; apparently not a man of many wordsbut now and then getting a little excited when deal
ing with the tlecesh, when he would rise an
pace the floor with a quick military Mop, buret
fog out into such a torrrent of scathing rebuke
them for.their treachery as showed he could talk when
be wished. He was talking to some old Seceshers who
bad been accused of persuading the younger men into
their course, I was particularly struck with the pointed;
and rather brusque manner in which he laid bare to them
a view of their gaping sores of treason and then pro-
ceeded to apply the cautery without any stint. They
appeared to be some of the older heads, wto have done
nothing except by the influence of their lies and venom-
ous talk to drive the younger men to arms in unlawful
guerilla warfare. They seemed intelligent men, and
squirmed somewhat When he wound up hie remaris by

-^,canorgitX And, finally, the blood of the men whist° in
penalty of their vklated' paroles.is on the heads of ieeeise •

~,en asyouraelfu, who havebeen crafty enough to put their pae.....ut-96 fire to pullout your chestnuts."
This was the first intimation Ihad htd of an extinction,and upon inquiry I' found that ten nen who had beenonce captured in arms and taken atioath not again totat e up arms, bad been captured artaidin arms and foundguilty of violation of parole, and sere to be publiclyexecuted that morning.
I confess that I bad enough of tint morbid curiositywhich many have 3for such ensue to tsire to witness theexecution, and I aecordingly asked rmiesion to do so,which wee granted, with the grim ronatk, ei You mustbe 'fonder of blood than Ielm, if my Irade CI soldiering."

PENNSYLVANIANS IN T4E WEST.
7 fell into conversation with the general, and from himlearned, with some eurprise, that berot a Pennsylvanian,

and, on expressing my surprise, be remarked, 6,1 There isnothing strange in that; my regimeit was raised in theWest exclusively, and yet nearly onithird of its officers,and many of the men, are Penneylv fans. And of this Iknew nothing until discovered aoollentally some monthsafter ft was organized. The Westlefull of men of ourState, and for the credit of the Stele, I can say that Ihave yet to see the first one who was not fighting with umin some way."
CHARACTER OF THE #ENERAL.

I found the General a worthy sotof the old Keystone
—a Quiet, affable gentleman in lib social bearing; and
yet I noticed that, when be gave an order or epoko on
matters of duty, there Wall a sternness about his voice
and mauler that tuft no room (to cavil at the order.Having that , manner, I was sorueThat surprised to noticethe great affection evinced forbimby lids staff and by themen of his regiment whom I saw!

Said I to one of his men, " Itinot the General a very
bard, severe man 7" ,4 Re u Hitt to a man that enn't
do tie duty; and, at lint, we thinut like bins mach, but
we 94,031found out his soft place.' Ail a man has to do isto do right, Cud a kinder maninift live. Rat he's thevery devil when anything goes Wrong, and if anythingdoes ge wrong, be's mighty apt hsee It, too."

viEwING AN 31CUTION:After looking around throngAfter very clean camp of
tome blue capped recruits, and). very di. ty camp of anold regiment who bad been at .14dloh, I returned to the
headquarters, when I found. the General and hie 'gaff
just mounting to go to the exeoetlon ground. Presently
came the solemn roll of•the muffled drum, and then an-
peered the bead of a column of!eoldlers moving over thehill at aslow pace.- Going toward, them, I found it wasthe execution party with the condemned men. First, a
Prisoner—hard, desperate.looking faces, yet showing in 7teSigence—tben a ftle of 'oldie's' six abreast, nut, so oat
dc wit the column, until therear was brought up by the

regiment of infantry, the recruits, and some cavalry
clad In homespun, that, but for their arms, I should have
supv sad were Beteeh nrisonere, but found' they were mi-
litia of Idleaourl called out by their Governor to pat
down guerillas.

A TERRIBLE SCENE.
The execution ground was about half a mile from

the .town, and when I reached there I found the troopsdrawn up on three sides of a square, while the fourth
was 'ocsnyted by the condemned and the tiring parties.
A long line of mounted sentinels kept beak the too-
cnrione crowd, but a wordfrom a politelittle major, who
had previously seen me at the headquarters, admitted
me, and I took D27 place near the General and hie gad;
in one corner of the square. After some time occupied
in the preliminary preparations, each prisoner wee,
blindfolded and knilt in front of his own execution
party. A venerable.locking, gray-beaded chaplain now
stepped outfrom among the staff, and in a short, fervent
prayer commended -the souls of these poor wretches to
the mercy ofthe God before whom they wOnid ehortly
appear. I..verythirg was still as death. The perfect
hush, if I may say so, was painfully disrinot, and I could
ace, even under the grave, itemface of the General, asoftening look, asif he was all struggling between duty
and mercy...

For a moment the slime was awful ; then came the
c'eir tone of command of the officer .of the day :

• Beady,” "aim,"a fire;" a rattling Mecham ; a puff
of smoke; a groan; and all was over. The ten had paid
tbePenalty of their broken oaths. For a moment all was
hushed, as before, end then you could almost hear the
lour drawn breath of relief. The bright sun shown as
poinhuly and clearly as before,lbut shone on ten corses
stiff and stark, where a moment before were ten men in
.41e full flush of physical health.

...JA surgecn btepied from the lines and walked along

Tamil:hog each bony as he pateed, then stepped up to
p General with a stiff military salute, ...May are all

,,geld, sir." t• Very well, air." Not the change of a
insole, not the slightest relaxing of that outward stern.+es, the same grim face, and yet, I thought, a moment
ego, yen might have caved their lives. Truly, hero is - a
Min whose sense of duty would carry him through any-
tiling, and felt disappointed that he exhibited no more
fleling. But a moment after, as he turned to mount hie
bored, I heard him thy to one of his staff, "Gad in
mercy spare me such a duly as that again, and yet
Mercy to those men le the harshest cruelty to the whole
people of this State."

I 01 oto thing I feel well assured, that a few enoh ex-
amples of prompt and decided punishment of evil doers
will have a meet esintary effort upon the tendencies of
ithese men, and if principle and common honesty will not
'keep them quiet, fear will. All praise to the man who
bee bad the uervo to do his full duty, and toe good sense
to tee that leniency to these men was mistaken mercy.
Truly the eons of the Old Keystone, who have boon wan-
dering in the far Weld, do her no discredit.

GENERAL CONDITION OF-TILE STATE.
!I his is one of the loveliest countries that ever the sun

shone upon, and but for the curse of the institution and
the blasting, &prayed ignorance of its people, would in

.few years have stood far ahead of all the States.
Scarcely any part of the State has anffere:' so mach
tram the effects of the war as this, and after having ones
witeted down, le now again bacon a the scene of bloody
war, atd that of that remorseless kind waged by and
against guerilla banditti. However, within the last
month, the vigorous military policy which has been pur-
sued hero, and the wise administration ofits affairs,b tve
broken and scattered the bands, leaving ttem frightened
fugitives, fit fug from every shadaw, avd have given re-
newed hope to the almost detpairing loyalists of this
section. With a few more weeks of such energetic ad.
ministration as has marked his previous course, General
Merrill may bops to restore peace and prosperity to the
whole of.hlo district.

I was amazed to soe the almost apathetic indifference
with which the Proolemation was received. In conver-
sation with a Missourian of some considerable informa-
tion, upon the subject, he remarked that great indiffer-
ence was felt in regard to the whole subject. While many
of the loyal men even denounced the proclamation as
untimely and wrong, yet Secessionists and all agreed
filet slavery waidead in Missouri, and that the Conven-
tion were fools in not toting the President at his offer of
compensated emancipation. Practically, Missouri is no
longer a slave S'ate, and I, for one, said he, am not
sorry; it has made fools of us all. This gentleman, I
afterwards knew, had been a leadlog Secessionist, but,
as ho expressed it, had been ' e übjnoted.',
-But I have driewn out my lettor beyond your Defiance,

and will atop, while I am not certain that I hovel:oomm°
tiresome. More anon from my wanderings. L.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Despatches to " The Prete."

WASHINGTON, October 8,188&
Igo European .intervention

All the accounts in foreign journals relative to Eu-
ropean intervention in 'American affairs are mere speca-
lations, as it is Icaown here that nothing upon that sub-
ject exists in a dotinito oran official.form.

_From the Blockade off Mobile.
Lieutenant Commanding WALKER, of the gunboat

Winona, writes to the Navy Department, undtr late
of the 20th of September, off Mobile, as follows "I
discovered.. one of the enema's steamers lying In Navy
Cove, verge of my guns, firing over land. The
first shot carrieb'away the top of hersmoke-stack, and
ogre° the mew te'have the yescel. T4eneM two 8404
went over hir, and Ilia immth struck her and knocked
her to pieces Fort MorflaiV:epwd upon us, but with-
out coming any casualties." "^-'.2:

Serenade to Goy. Morton; Indiana
Governor.Mowron, of Indiana, was COlnpe—,,,,nted with •

a eerenade to.night. In the course of his rei...,tas
ahich.Weye freadeolly applandtd, ho said our troops
have everywhere behaved with gallantry. Every life
NEW. b•has been sacrificed is but another guarantee that

crushed. -

succe4.,, it Wouldbe tat-
poteible.for the otlitrif to renia
disintegration would continue, until all of them would
fly off into Ditty aid contemptible .republics. He en.
terteined no doubt of the power of the President to Hans
sbe emancipation proclamation, as a means by which the
strength of tho enemy may be crippled and destroyed.
If the Pr. sident should discover that slavery feeds our
enemies, and digs their trenches, ho has the same right
tokrona' It riKbe has to mall down their for tale stions, and
on the same principle. Slavery is no longer a moral and
political mesilon ; but is, involved in the real question,
In whet does the Dower of the enemr consist and how
ehel. it be destroyed 'I

.Wo have here repealed a right to withdraw the slave
labor, which sue sins the rebel armies in the field. The
lolal Stake have exhibitedgtoo much tenderness; and
when we; corsider the enormity of the rebellion, the sa-
crifices we have already made, and the great principle at
stake, we shmild no longer hesitate to employ all the
means in our power to crush out the rebellion. We
have made a large investment in the beat blOod of Oneeons, sod we do not intend that this investment shall be
lost. Cost what it will, this rebellion most be crushed.

Mr. HOLLOWAY, Commissioner of Patents, said his
State (Indiana) had one hundred and two thousand men
in the fhtd, and wcnld furnish more, if neoestary. &mea-
nest 'LINCOLN is lbe Commander-in•Ohief of the army,
and to Ids aid he invoked all loyal men, having confi-
dence in Me honesty and determination to bring the war
to an end, in order that the stars and stripes may again
wave over a united country. Three cheers were en-
thusiastically given for the President

Cel. IVItHEDITE, of, Indiana, as a partiolpaht in the re-
cent tattles made a few remarks. His allusion to Ge-
nerals M.CLRLLAN and 1100iLSR was received with
cheers. He said that "instead of denunciations thearmywanted aid and kind words When offinere *ale
unworthy, withdraw them anegput others in their places.
We are soon going at the enemy again. Give us but alittle t'rne and we will clean then) out.' " This remarkexcited much laughter, and met with &joyous response.
The sick and Wounded at the Capitol to

be Removed.
Four hundred sick and wounded soldiers will be sent

North from the Capitol Hospital to-morrow.
A Disgraceful Row.

A .diegracefnt row among some drunken eoldieta o•
entre douthe Avenue to. night. It Meted some time, bn
no police or provost guard made their appearance.

The Revenue Stamps.
News, )3oTt.n/t and comma, of Philadelphia,

engravers and minters of the revenue atamps, have fur-
Wetted seven million dollars worth ofthat article. Thereare plenty of two-cent ones tor checks; the rest are,bdwever, scarce.
How to Fill Up the Old Pennsylvania Re-

giments—Au Important Suggestion.
Governor ()twig, of Penneylvania, has proposelon an

official communication to the President, to fill up the old
'enneylvania regimente upon the following plan: Ten
eglmente to be withdrawn and bent to Harrlebotg, to
his city, or to a139 othor Convenient point, to be filled

d reorganized, in the meanwhile performing duty on
e d efunelv.e. We being done, and the regiments there-

y made effective for active duty: to have them returned
d ten regiments more brought in, and so onuntil all
e tilled and properly reorganized.

For this impose, old companies, when oreict!cithle, to
coneolidated,,and new companies added, and the old

lirscuts to have the preference over the new ones.

1, 6 Governor asks to have the Pennsylvania Bsiervei •

• yrs tried in this way first, arid expresses a belief that
this means the old army will be made more !moodily
d thoroughly "effective.

vernor Cuarix ah.o urges that the sick and wounded
ylvaniana may be sent to the State. This is tin-

.d \ oodto be the desire of several of the Governors who
metat Altoona.

1 - • Deserters.
• irristenant T E. MAXWELL, of New Jersey, late are.
port for the Ledger, in your city, commands the guard
at tit depot of the railroad to Baltimore.

He Sys thatduring the ten weeks he has bran on that
yostils has detected five hundred and twenty. seven sot-
dieraln citizen's dress, who have attempted to get on
the trAn clandestinely and proceed homeward.

flia mode of detecting them Is by the peculiar lookswhieliVtoldlers always have, and which no disgalsod
'drone CAI conceal. There are also other marks by which
they DVS be known.

With igroat many the word ci Halt," enddenly spoken,
1/8analible teat. The soldier quickly halts in fall
military, style, and his attempt to break the blockade is
at once dicorered.

Nombte, however, elude the greatest vigilance of the
guard, some walking along the railroad to other sta-
tions, and there getting on the care.
Itr `tatLieutenfel Atxwatt. also states that few of the men
be has detintedhave really intended to desertfrom the
army. Mot of them having been denied Images and
furloughs, wished to got home for a few days to see
their Mona and then return to their duty. A great
Many who Dave eluded the guard have been known to
return.

Pennsylvania Troops.
The 1451 h Regiment of Pennsylvania troops has bean

sent forwaid from Harrisburg. The 146th, 1471h; and
148th, and tome cavalEy ri glmente, are nearly filled,
and will be forwarded at once.

New Jerser.Troops.
The 22d, 2903, end Slet New Jersey Regiments passed

through the city on Sunday evening. They were a
soldierly body of men, coming from Trenton, NOWA k,
and other portions of the northern section* of the State,
and peetad over the Long Bridge into Virginia It is
the general impression here that New Jersey bat re-
sponded nobly to the calls for troops. Herquota is more
than

A Court of .Inquiry
A Court of Inquiry, consisting of Br!Radler-Generale

W. S. HARbEIY, B. °ABET, and DAVID D DIRNRY, ta to
rnett in ,Wesbington on Wednesday, to Investigate the
cblilai.'7preferrad against Brigadier General
nitta:" •

Mustered Out.
Colonel FELIX BALM le mastered out of the eervfoo of

the Trotted Btatee, to date from the let init.

The Way the Rebels Send their Cotton
to Europe.

It is samtained, that large supplies of cotton for va-
rious points of Europe are obtained on the Rio Grande,
where Mexican vessels are engaged in supp'ring foreign
ships. It is suspected:that Texan planters convey Choir
cotton to Brownsville, Tunas, whence the artlcto Isclan-
destinely carrieil to the Merican border. On the Bth of
September there sere twenty veseeLs there waiting for
cargoes, including an Boglish steamer, which had
.£BO,OOO sterling on , board, .with which' to pnrchaise
cotton.

Promotions
JOHN NORMS, sergeant of the 2d. ArtillerY,ll.2th Bee.

mart Peontutvania Volunteers, has been promoted to
the position of second lieutenant Battery's.

B. B. WHARTON. eergeant of the 24 yennellsania Ar.
tillery, has also been -promoted to Battery A.

Miscellaneous.
Dining the lost week thirteen new regiments of volun-

teers arrived in this city.
The President, who returned from hie visit to the army

of the Potomac on Saturday evening, was very mush
gratified with his trip.

TIM Monitor, which still remains at the Navy Yard,
attracts much attention.

Mrs. Lincoln lust week tent about 1,000 pounds o
grapes to the different military hospitals here. •

The Great Victory at Corinth,Miss.
Official Despatches from General Grant,

THE FIGHTING ON SUNDAY.

GEN, ORD DRIVES THE REBELS ACROSS THE HATCHIE.

TWO BATTERIES CAPTURED.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 6.—The following despatches have
been received at the headquarters of the Army :

[FIRST DESPATCH.]
GEN. GRANT'S FIEADQUA:RTERS,
JAMESON, Tenn., Oct. 5-8 A. H.

26 Major Cetteral EL W. HaiZeck, Gemtral-in- Chief,
Untied States Army: •

Yesterday, the rebels, under Van Dorn, Price, and
Lovell, were repulsed in their attack on Oorinth, with
great slaughter.

The enemy are itifull retreat, leaving their dead and
wounded on the field.

Bosecrans telegraphs that the loss is 'unions on our
side, perlictuarly in officers, bat bears no comparison
with that ofthe enemy.

Gen. Backleman 101 l while gallantly leading his bri-
gade.

Gen. Oglesby is dangerously wounded.
McPherson reached Uorinth with his °Demand yes-

terday. -

Botecrans pursued the retreating enemy this morning,
and khoutd they attempt to move towards Bolivar, will
follow them to that place.

Buriburt is at the Batchieriver with 5,000 or 6,000
men, and is no doubt tent the pursuing column.

From MAUI hundred to one thousand prisoners, be-
sides the wounded, are left in our hands.

U..8.
Idajor General Commenaing.

[SECOND DESPATCH]
GENERAL. GRANT'S HEADQUARTERS'

Jeartsus, Tenn., O.:tabor 5, 1882.
To Mojor General Hatleck, General. in-Chief United

States: Army:
General Otd, who followed General Hurlburt, and took

command, mot the enemy to-day, on the Hatohieriver,
ea I understand from his dospatch, and drove them Soros'
the stream, and got possession of the heights with our
troops.

General Ord took two batteries, and about two hun-
dred prisoners. A large portion of General Ro3ecrans'
forces wore at Chtwalla.

At this distance everything looks favorable, and I can.
not me bow the enemy are to escape without losing
everything but their small arms.

I have strained everything to take into the tight an
tub quote force, and to get them to the right rime.

U. 13. GRANT, .
Major General Commanding.

[Chew&lla, which is' named in the above despatch at
the place where General Rosecrans has arrived, is on
the Memphis and Charleston Railroad, ten matte west
of Corinth ]

BRIGADIER GENER.4.I. MiCICLEISIA.N.
Brigadier General Pleaeant A. Backlemma, killed at

Corinth, rota-red the tervice of the United Suttee during
the rem nt rebellion: as colonel of the Ithli Regiment of
Indiana Voninteere, ono of the Fast of those who enlittedi
for twelve months' service.

Tharegieoent entered the service in June, 1861, and
after the battle of 801 l Run was ordered by General Mc-
Otellan to report to General Banks, in the neighborhood
of Harper's Ferry. For some time the regiment sae
stationed siting the Mon, caoy river, in Maryland, being,
shoutthe.fir FM of august, organized as a portion of Gen.
Abeicrerobie,s brigade, and In October was removed to
bayneStoa n, in the same State, and where they went
hab Winter quarters:- When the artily advanced, at the
ochistinsiic'enttlit of the 'present tnasdn, Oolonel Haakle-
man's• resiment formed. a portion of the Ist brigade of
ti,e 15f division of General Bootie' corps d' armee The
triode commander was Goa. Abercrombie, and the dill-
MUD commander General Williams.

In February, 1862, the regiment Walt etationed neer
Frederick, lilarpandi heirariced via the Potomac
river into Vele unetandoeh valley, where they solved
btavdy phder the More niin;Lned generale. Shortly
bef, le the I ime ofGen. 13aLittn' DOifLi tilltetiis theregiment
returned to :heir State to reorganize for Magee fietYnie.
Thinwas In May last. For meritorious service the colonel
was appointed a brigadier *mews'; his appolotment being
announced in General Girders No. 83. of 'Jane 10, 1862
lie tree then ordered to report to Gen. Grant, in tee
S,Aithweet.

its regiment was reorganized in Indianayalis, under
Aol Lucas, fortutrly lieutenant colonel, and we believe

"•,osv in the field, in Kentucky "or vicinity, and is sub-stantial., the same as when in Virginia.
MA.oR GENERAL ROSEGRANR.'

'Whiten, entree Reeeerans was born in Kingston town-a,Delaware comity, 0 en the 6th of December. 1819.
were eriginaieats nt;andall Rosecraus, whose an jeeer.orfe,s'-..uhetrd,ani,_esootallanned. mle etimn.Hopkins; the former
BYllBDia' who emigilite't.1° -T"-W io? in i 181)61!reared hi .the same beautiful connte.,...end a daughter ofa soldier of theRevolution, who hail ter feel years dailyoffered hie life and treastre in that ttroggle.tor liberty,'the early yeari of the present General were named inclose application to • his studies, so that at theag& of. eighteen he was well fitted for his appoint neut an cadetat the Itlilitery Academy at West ?eit.t. in 1838. •Regreduated with bieb honor@in 1841, being tnird in me;thee:nettles aid fifth in general merit, in aclass of lifts:six numbering many distitguished competitors. He en-tered the corps of engineers as brevet second lieutenanton the let of Irey. 1842, and served that year at FortressMonroe, as first assistant, under command of LieutenantColonel It. B. De Rummy. He was ordered to duty atWest Point in 1943,as assistant professor of engineering.About this period General Rosecrans wag united inmarriage, at bt. John's Ohuich, in New York city, to'.the amiable and accomplished Miss A. E. Roseman, only.daughter of Adrian Hagman, long known and respectedas one of the ableet jurists of that city. In 1844 he wasdetailed• as assistant professor of natural and experl-1mental philintophy. In 18.6-7, he served as assistant;and first attestant professor of engineering, and had'icharge of the 'department to which Captain Swift had'been attached, while that officer served in Mexico, andwas also for nine months post quartermaster. He wailordered to Newport in 1847.

In 1882-53 he was charged with the survey of NewtBedford end Providence herborePend Taunton river,under an act of Oongress, appropriating a stated sum fotthe purposes of imp) ovement.lin April, 1854, be was or.dered to report for duty to the Secretary of the Navy, lathe bureau of Docks and Yarde, then assigned as con.stOctine enpineer. at Washington Navy Yard, until No-vember 1853, when, on account of ill health, he felt coatpaled to resign his position, and tendered hie resignation
to the Secretary of War. Jefferson Davis. The resigna-Nen was not accepted, from a desire to retain go valuablean Cflioey in the service, and a leave of absence wasgranted; with the understanding that at its terminus, ifthe resigcatien was insisted upon, it would be accepted,which as subsequently done in April, 1864.From that date to June, 1855, Hen- Hoscarans occupieden office in Obeitaltiti, as consulting engineer and arohi-tem. --When Gen. McClellan was appointed, he at onceselected Gen Rosecrans ao his aid and acting chief engi-neer, with the rank of major. The Legislature of Ohiothen purposely created the office ofchief engineer -of theState, which was intended for Gen. Bosecrans andac-
cepted by him. On the 10th of June, 1861, he woe ap-pointed by Gov. Dennison colonel of the 23-I RegimentOhio Volunteers, and was sent noon..a mission to Wash-baton city to arrenes for the maintenance and payment
of the Ohio contingent forces. .On the 20th of lane tiewas nominated by the President a brigadier general inthe regular army: a promotion universe ly aeknowledgedto be asrapid as it was deserved, and attended with thespontaneous approbation ofall classes and creeds of el&zene. who knew his worth and estimated his merit.When the advance into Western Virginia was made,General Bosecirans was entrusted with a brigade com-posed. °film) -following reA imente : The Bth and 10th.Indiana, 17th and.l9th and placed in command at

.

Pork. reburg.'
lilcCiellarrbedng called to the head'of our army of thePotomac), the 22d of July, General Boeecrans immediate-ly took his place in command of the army of WesternVirgin's, being appointed 24th of JulY. On the let ofAusuet General :halo:Tann telegraphed to'the War. De-partment at Washington that the valley of the Kanawhawas freed from rebels, and his forces had captured onethousand muskets, a quantity of amenuoitiou, Itc. On

the lOW of September ho wounded and routed Floyd,
who had sixteen pieces of artillery and five or six thou-oaud men at Candies retry, and again rid his depart-.went ofrebels. The campaign bavirg closed in WesternVirginia, he was transferred to the Western Department,where his vigorous and skilful policy has been marked by
the mostgratifying results. Be gained a victory for nsonly a week or two since at Inks, and he now presentsafresh claim to the gratitude of his countrymen Ia thevictory of Corinth.

The ;War in Minnesota.
ST. PAUL, Minn., Oct. 4.—A despatch from Colonel

Sibley, dated at the month of the .oLippewa river, Sept.
28, says: „We fret a party of friendly Indians who had
separated from the Crowe, bringing with them ninety-one
white Fleeter' whom they had been instrumental in re.
leasingfrom theLittle Crow party. The young women
were completely overwhelmed with joy to be freed from
the loathsome treatment of their brutal captors."

A fight was had at Wood Lake Sept 28d, resulting In
the repulse of the Indians. Our men buried fourteen
Indians.

General Sibley le arresting all the Indians suspected of
having participated in the outrages on the frontier, and
will execute all who are found guilty on the spot.

From Forums Monroe
Fourteen MONROE, Oct. 4.—The steamer Belvidere

arrived to•day with rebel prisoners from Fort Delaware
and the New York and other steamboats are bonny ex-
pected with more of thesame clam They number eigh-
teen hundred in Rh, and wi I be sent by Hag of truce to
Ail en's Landing.

The Bag-of-truce boat Metamora has not yet re-
turned.

Aliens Exempted from the Draft and Sub-
sequently Becoming Naturalized, to be
Placed on the Enrollment.
HAnuisnueo, October 6 —lnformation has been re.

°dyed at the Military Department at Harrisburg. that,
In many balances, aliens have been exempted from the
draft Incense they were not citizens, and immediately
thereafterthey have filed their naturalization papers, and
thus became liable to military duty. The postponement
of the draft gives the Ommissioners time to correct thlsiand they will be instructed to add to the enrollment thenames of ,allpersona naturalized since the appeals have
been bald, and Wild them subject to military duty. The
.00roMissioners will hear their claims t) exemption on
Other grounds before the draft is made.

Respect of the R ebels for a Gallant Officer.
. NetrAnr, N. J., October B.—i deruatob to fare. Gene-
ral 'Kearney states that therebel General Lee has caused
her hutband's hone and'accontrements to be sent within
our lines. They will be at onceforwarded to her.

The Recent Outrage and Murder at liar-
burg—sl,ooo Reward,

HARRISBURG, October 6 —Governor Curtin, by two-
cleroation, offers$l,OOO reward for the ato pt ehenalon and
conviction of the wretch who so brutally violated and
then Inbon anly murdered the little girl, blaryllialtbottt
Gail:ooD, near Ilia city, on Pride)/ lea4t

IMPORTANT SOUTHERN NUM

Conscript letDectired Unconstitutional.

PRESIDENT LINCOLN'S PROCLAMATION IN
THE VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE.

FORTRE39 filortams, October 5 —Steamboat Metamora
arrived this morning, at Fortress Konica,from Aiken's
Landing, by which we obtain Richmond papers to the
4th instant.

The Richmond _Dispatch, of the let, !slyest an account
:ofa case of James ill. Lovinggood, en enrolled coneoript;
suing for .1 is -liberty; It was tried before Judge T. W.
-Thotntio, Elbert county, (Geo) Superior Coati, last
acek, and a decision given liberating the plaintiff from
the hands of the mustering officer, and pronounces the
"C. conscript act unconstitutional," and, therefore, the act

andall regulations and orders based upon it,are
Shotise void. .

The Bichmond Digpach ofOctober 3d says that the
Union randy is north of the Potomac, moving up the Val-
ley from Martinsburg and Harper's Ferry, and that a
battle may be expected at any time.

'Ihe pliow fever at Wilmington, N. 0., is not abating.
On Monday there were 43 new owe. Several doctors
Wive been sent from Oharieelon to their aid.

In the Virginia Legislature, Mr. Collier, of Petersburg,
offered the following ;.

Whereas, Abraham Lincoln, President of the United
Mates, by his recent proclamation, is tinting In stolid
contempt of the principles of property in staves; whion is
no less. consecrated in the United States Oonatitution
than in ours, and Is aiming, by sold proclamotion, to ex-
cite servile bustirrectlon-in our midst;

Resolved, therefore, That no person within thin
Stitt° shell be held to have committed any offence against
the criminal laws thereof, or shall be tried or imprisoned,
or be required to answer at any time for an act done in
driving from the 6tate, or putting to death, any person,
with or without arms, who may be found onour toil aid-
ing in any way to give effect to the Sendishpurposes of
Said proclamation.

Three hundred and sixty.three disloyal citizens ofOar-
roll county, ffio have been assessed $ll,OOO (by commis-
sioners) for killing and wounding loyal soldiers and citi-
zens, and.taliing property belonging to them.

. The Richmond Whig, Oct: 4th, eats that the small-
pox has broken. out in the military hospitals in Dan-
ville.

On the 2d, the United States pickets were driven from
Flat llock.to Nashville.

Reamer Forlorn Dope was captured by the rebels last
Sunday.
it is reported, says the Whig of the 4th, that one hurt-

dred and twenty. five transports have gose up the Poto-
mac to Alexandria,and, it is supposed, thepurpose is to
make another move on Richmond by way of irrelericks-
burg or sr me other route.

The Richmond Enquirer, of Oct. 4th, says the Union
forces are at Martinsburg, With their left exterefing to
nerper's Ferry. General Lee, with a strong force, is
rapidly moving toward tfartinsbnrg. A desperate battle
is about to he fought. General hicOlellan cannot avoid
an engagement unless he withdraws across toe river.
This he cannot do, as his Governmentand the Abolition-
iota are ruging himforward.

The negro proclamation is causing some commotion in
the Forth, but the Preeident's universal martial law will
probably Ortiet that

1410nn.8., October 2.—& deepatch to the Register,
dated Tupelo, today, ease : Bixty Yankee cavalry ecents
penetrated to the railroad two miles south of Baldwin,
and cut the telegraph wires. They were attacked by
twenty-five of the 2d .Tenneeeee cavalry, and routed,
with a toes of seven killed and two prisonere.

FOUTRBSS MONROR, October 5.---Several transports
have gone up James river with aboht 1,800 rebel pri•
Boners, and are expected to bring back about that num-
ber of ourreleased Unionprisoners. They are expected
to-morrow at Fortress Monroe.

Later Southern Papers.
WASHINGTON, October 8 —The Richmond papers of

Saturday last have bean received here.
_

The Examiscr says : t, Congress again meditates an
adjeur nseent, coincident with afeeling of depression and
apprehension in the public mind. The general amities-
cence in executive management, right or wrong, has
brought to ns Its bitter fruits. A close, vigilant, and
firm performance of Congressional duties is as much de-
manded by the public exigencies as is a wise and bold
control of the army."

A resolution has been adopted in the rebel Senate for
the appointment of a committee of thirteen to take testi-
mony relative to Yankee outrages, the evidence to be
collected and preserved in a permanent and credible
OM, in order that the tinth of history may be vindi-
cated, and the perpetrators delivered to the Just indigna-
tion of present ard future generations.

According to the debates and reports in tho rebel Clon-
grass, the Poet Office Department is not self-sustaining.

A bill has lit en introduced against foroign counterfeit-
en of .treaseo y rotes. It provides that if such notes are
introduced by officers, soldiers, and others of the United
States, the offender shall be deemed guilty of felony, and
suffer death, on conviction in any militarycourt.

An act has been pasted encouraging tbo manufacture
of shoes and clothing for the army of the Oonfederacy.
It provides for bringing into the country, duty free, of
cards, card. cloth, machinery, and other artiolee neces-
sary for the purpose. •

A jointresolution has been adopted in the Virginia
Lepielature providing that no person within that State
shall be tried or Iroprieoned for driving therefrom or put-
tiM deathby any means any pereon, with orwithout
arms, who may be foundon ti at Soil aiding or abetting,
or in any other way giving effect in that Stateor its bor-
ders to the lawless and fiendishpurpose of the President's
emancipation proclamation.

The number of Pick and wounded paroled by the
United States Cavalry, at Warrenton, recently, is eight
hundred and eleven. A large majority,wore not required
to take an oath or sign any.writing. Heats the papera
nay they cannot be contidered paroled.

The raiload bridge over the Rappahannock watt com-
pleted on Wednesday, and the locomotives Hero and Old
Abe, and a few others, were brought safely to the rebel
aide, together with a large quantity of rolling stook,

_ Three of the locourotives captured from the tinned
Elates wereing6od ordir;.whilethe'inttertt uted—remitra .

The State of Missispippi, and that min Of Louisiana
east of-the Mississippi river, is announced as a eeparate

_issnippi...4fumus General Pembs oil.

THE INAR IN KENTUCKY.
'Evacuation of Frankfort by the Rebels

LortaTlLLs, October 6-6 P. EL.--Tolographic cora-
n3uoicafion with. BardstoWu hos justbeesz?-established.The wires will keep pace with our arrai3vOt proceeds'
Southward.

LOUISVILLE, October 6.—On Baturditilthe rebels in-
augurated Richard Hewes, as Governor ofKentucky, at
Frankfort Generals Bragg and Humphrey Marshall
made bitter anti. Union speeches. Kirby Smith wa.,
among ttie participants. Buckner was expected, but
was not present.

At 5 o'clock in the afternoon the rebels burned the
railroad bridge, whereupon all their infantryjetfor the
South, l'scott's cavalry remaining. At one o'clock on
Sunday afternoon the rebels cut one span of the, bridge
to South Frankfort, and soon thereafter Scott's mall',
departed. • -

The rebels took all the printing Paper and ink belong
inn to the State printer.
' A great riurnbor• of robele were • left at rianylort sick,
tad the mortality among them hay been 'very great.
The enemy hare not obtained more theM fiftirecreite
in Frankfort and Franklin county.

Our informant met the Federal 'picket! lest:'nfirhfat
Harninevine, pressing onward to Frankfort.

At Frankfort, Mews. Barstows and Gibeon were ar
rested three times, because they wouldnot taie.oonfede
rate scrip for goods btorekeepers were tined-twenty
Ave dollars per day for closing their storoe.

Dlr. Idacklin, the senior of the well-known firm of hair
notoriety, wee compelled to take Confederate scrip for
large quantities cf meat. John Watson dt Co , manufac-
turers cf jeans; limey, and cotton, lost a large stock.
The rebels took away lar:ge itimritities of edibles' of va-
rions hinds, leaving provisions very scarce, and many
necessaries of life unattainable by citizens.

General Bosecrans' division at Camp Bloomfield, 11
miles southeast of Bardstown, received orders yesterday
morning tobe ready to march at a moment's notice.

Yesterday morning; Col. Bruce, commanding at Bow-
ling Green, attacked a party of rebels tax miles north of
Glasgow, ktiling several ofthem and captitriug a number,
without any loss on his side, lie also captured fifty
home and somecattle.

The weatherat Loniavire is oppressively hot and sultry
for the season. The thermometer at noon, today, indi-
cated atemperature of 82 derneee.

THE WAR IN MISSOURI.
ST. LOWS, October 6.—Advices received from General

Schofield state that with a powerful force he was on
Saturday at Sarcoxie, sixteen miles from Newtonia,
where a rebel force of 16,006 strong was colleckd. He
expected to reach there to-day, and if the rebels do not
vacate the place, we may expect to hear Immediately of
a battle. No apprehensions are entertained as to the
remit, bchofield's array biker superior to that of the
enemy and in excolleat fighting trim. The only.thing
feared is that therebels won't

Advices, dated the 4th instant, received from Green
Castle, Missouri, conveyreliable intelligences that all
the Texan troops, ruder the rebel Mcßride, have been
ordered to return home ferthwith, in consequence of the
Union victories at Marshal and Shreveport, Texas. The
troops thus referred to are estimated at 2,060 in number.

BPRINGFIIILD, Mo., October 4 —Prom a Mivate in the
6th Kansas Cavalry, who participated in the tight at
Newtonia, onTuesday last, we learn the following par-
tictaare :

Colonel Solomon, on Monday, hearing that there was
a rebel force, which wee supposed to be Boa strong,-atbieutonia, sent grout 600 troops against them, 176 being
infantry and theremainder cavalry, under command of a
major of the 9th Wisconsin, whose name we did not
learn. They charged into Ilewtonis on Tuesday mom-Jog, and fontid that the rebt-ls had been heavilyrein.
forced, having a force estimated at 7,000, with six rascal
of artillery. Our men had to get out the beet way they
could, the infantry fighting them for three (varlets of
an hour.

As theylell. back out of-Nowtonla, Company H, ofthe
6th K6llBllB Cavalry, about 40 strong, Were surrounded,
but cut -their way out. The Federal troops fell hick
three miler, followed by the rebels. when the former met
reinfere.ments of 300 cavalry and four pieces of artil-
lery, (making six pieces in all,) and in tarn drove the
rek.ele back into Newton's.

Considerable cannonading waskept uptoreerie timebe-
tween the two armiee;our men now baring three orfour
regiments la the conflict. About night our troops com-
menced fallingback to camp. The rebels followed them,
when our mon turned on them, drove them back:intoNewtonia, and held the field. The Federal lose during
the day was about 140killed, wounded, and rebuff ng---pro-
babiy the most of them taken prisoners. Such of ourwounded ite fell into the hands of therebels were treated
inahe rivet barbarous manner.

The rebel lops is not known, but is thonght to have
been larger than ours in killed and wounded.
®They were still at .liewtonia at last accounts, but will
probably notremain tbeit long. Dia few days will doublewho are the masters in the Southwest.

From California and Oregon
OAR FRANCISCO, October 4.—& British bark from

Liverpool, a Trench berk from Bordeaux, and a 'whalingbark front the &retie ocean, arrived at this port to-day.
Baine have fallen throughout the State. But little

briefness is doing. The . wool product for this setir,.', ao
cording to the report made by the grate Fair. was 51-20::
000 pounds. The stook of tobacco at Ban Franca 00 is as.canalised to be 2,100 000 pounds.

The Oregon Leghlatnre pawed an eat reonring allleor
pu-baying claims eyolort the State treemory to take,an

th of allegiance before receiving °Noir % ychanging the name of Lane county to Union county.The name of Onrry county, Bo named:tater the old 800011 hainn-sympathising Governor, _ thanged to -Liao*ccuLti. •

•Great War Meeting at Bottoa—zet

Thant Gel e

Sumner's Speech in Faneall Rig elt44‘E.3305r01t, Oct. 6 —Fanenil Hall wee crowdedLEInear speeches from Senator Sumner and others Eliti 4nee StlMner. in the early part ofhis address, s alt: lue.ThankGod I live to enjoy this dayr.my eyes have not closed without seeing this g,ett -4tionT The skis, are blighter and the pare ts,
t se ,the omens which he leaned with gladness was th:Ltletswhich prey ailed amonggood mtn in supporting tk.tasr,,,and :National Government, forgetting tees ,k ,:qltaWhigs or Ti..mocra'a i and not Ital cheating Was ltri'irl4generous devotion which all of foreignbine, hot, .8to their adopted country. Sorely %hie was es u '''rbithe strife of party. Oa4He said thatthe proclamation of Presient Llecw,,c onbios6d she practically securieg f: eecomto se ~Olefind shelter within our lines, and he accepts(' it wr.!cslnote or comment. in relation to his own est,, battylenged ecrutiny, and defended himself from cl4i.antic us. He believed the Government had rum,. k.^.11,during the last year. lie advocated tt,,, iss ociali'll,tr,s,Pt eaident Liaooln to liberate the elaves as a reiti,vl2solomit', and denied that the obj",let of toe we, nres.other than to put down therebellion,and sosecm.,l 7 salwhich so many advocated, could only be donsL444,venting a separation of the Mates. iiepsration we'3 pet.The rebels must be subdoed and then conedlar6d, c 405.Mr. Sumner spoke for about two hours ~Ed ~,ontntly applauded and eubjectel to Orotisionsi in.47:tions from his opponents '''', p.Ilpon the conclusion of his speech lon/ can,made for George Francis Train, who, with un, ofrefuto yield,

'',.,

friends, was present. Train toots the slatior[,',llafter
who weresingin attendance.

was carried off by go, .

Xt-.,

The Draft in New York.ALBANY, Y., October 6.—The draft 111%4Cannot take place on the lath Manta, e$ Boa,
enrollment not havir g yet been completed.

Railroad Accident.
ALBANY, W. Y., October 6 —The express hitsthe West on the New York Central Railroad ra, lsr NI

distraplacement of
ck, west of LiattleFswitch.ells, tNoto-day a iangleevfmr,0.;61

injured, the epee(' of the train having been ~,r2 aitbrough the brave exertions of the engineer 41 ,a 4,'4,of a patentbrake, connecting the locomotive srab,t4cTheser was slightly injarea, and t btmen serioly hurt.

Explosion at Providence, it, 1.PRovinnimic, It. 1., October B.—the boilerplaning gull of Sweet & t o exploded this attertr7The building NI-dwas oemoliehed, and two 0,.probably fatally injured. a et!
The lath ftegituent, being the Stet of the nine ta ttamen, left to niiht for New York. ki

Election at Bridgeport, Connecticut.BRIDOZPORT, Oonu., October- —Tin Ij,doa ttwas unanimously elected to• day. u
Election at Middletown,Conn,

SIDDLAT OWN, Como., Octooer 6 —St the toso 66. 2. wto: deo? the National treicat ticket was elected 4 1,200 inDjorirY•

To the Editor of The Press
Stu : Many persona who now reside in thy FINCongressional district, took an oath, which rriipublicly administered, imposed by the hesly. .,oof this city, wherein they averred, among otherthings, that they would nevervote fora Rim.nothing. Many took this oath before magiarau!

Will you please inform such of your readenhave taken that obliga ion whether they
guilty of rnIt.TURY ifthey vote for a Taos-nrl2!at the next election?

The Habeas Corpus
To the Editor of The Press

Sia: As there are many who complain of the seemOM of the writ`of habeas corpus by thePrerldentlthsuggeeted that they take a pencil and c/ Pher ost tea;
lowing:

If General Jackson, for the good ofthe coantok:hsave the city of New Orleans, susponded the vriterki.bees corona for 24 hours, and was instified by auntfor so doing, bow long ebotdd **resident Lintels bl;y.
titled in'iuspending said Wilt to afore tne nation

I em, respectfully, your obedient servant,

Frank W.-...Hughes
To the Editor of the Press

Bra : 1 wish to express to you how heartily ose
man la) mpatbizeir with you in your listnolic et t,to cave the Union and expose tho bate
portion of the Democratic party. Bat am:im.4that you do not keep more conspicuously
public the fact of the Sombein birth and eiscrw.d.the traitor E. W. Hughes: Let tifiliSce our loyalLirPitne)lvania from the disgrace of the sur,inas 44a
of having raised a son who could lilt his patr.,Ar
against her. Born in Carolina, F. W. Elugtitcr43
arrests the border all those Southern pocalicith
which the chirairy make such boast. aril dna
heart be Beneted with hie State in 1861.0ine,,:x
Southern princhles, as a citizen of a pitriotic
State, be attempts to rnle the Democratic put, anii.bthem over bodily to the interests of the minis

bough personally unacquainted with F. W SensIknow touch of his Southern connections, wnith,aym
juncture, I tbir k ought to be made putlic ae ha t
brother now living in North Oarollos, Rho is a 4144 t
Secessionist, John Hughes (F. W. Bushes' hit pre:•
is his eon, and wee recalled from Pottsville, afar
of Sumpter, by this violect rebel of a f,ther, cbts
threatened to disown, if he did not imnedianii al-
to his Dative State. The wife of this John Etude:P..
forged to the temily of a mostrabid SoC.ll4lotitii2 is
berm i her sister bad married Governoi:Enls, tit
believed to be mainly through family intianct ut
Goiernor Xille was driven from his ounserrsure SIMS
become tbe tO(11 4 f the rebels, and to 11a4C41011 04 ,5
9s tie Dificfai acts.

A brother of Hrs. Hughes was a profesr.? ii t
Northern coNege, and, during the winter of 'al le nil
himself so obioxions to the community by his tral:,ra
discourse. that when the great uprising come as an
obliged to leave home, and that peremptorily, act kir
Europe, where he is at present residing.

1 lbMlt the loyal pvoisi.cracycf Pennayiraait
know .aientiethizik about ibisreleitiveiand Woad, of test
leader, and I cannot believe they will eodorre a 1043
Bouthereprinciplos, bound.by inch strong demo cla•

cc aled attachments to the rights and wrongs of hignativs
btate. I am, truly, yourobedient servant'

Facts for Voters.
To the Editor of the Press:

fin t The Dentocrcrie Leader states that the TWA
is a .131ackAlepubircen mesenre By reference sew
-Canyre•ratr4iew Globe, page 319, sc,r see that tee
ANCONA, fliint,l3lTrirtiat4titrixarro,-1~.,t,,r,‘—r.rn,tll
WIigbt:all the Palitar liraiiii-Ditracorets, Teta, fame.'
talation`. • / .

The proposition to compensate each .Btetel at alt.:by their own free well, egm-er-e.omen:rient, ob:Srr-cervce the voter of auch'acattieralininot,:e a, Ik.
Brown, REA Whaley, of Virginia ; ..Clements tv.il I.i.
unrd: Blair;bt lateeofiri. and re. 4
D.laware, vat avowed, by. ANCONL. Batty B:orm
Johneen, being -ell the Dertiocre-a from Pen ~asst
who 'Fort& (ate Congressional Globe, page 1i i.lblesererhaccrwi, Bookart trod Johream,votofa 41.
Nelleneinhenifir eeeeker of the House

/111*. BIDDLS Matesthe war to be a Black
job),
. A year ago M. BIDDLE thought no man 'beta hi
penman,- and deprecated political orgletzstius ;SA
hls le'ler'ef-June ) Now ha thinks the Demdilt
party is Iltotulari to the nation's salvation.

Among the present D.mocratic candidates far CP
press, in addition to the a o amid lea.ra nova
Bit die, Belly. Johmon, and Lazear, are Denali/
honey, in lowa, and Joshua Allen, to Itliwtls, toit
Fort Lafayette. on a charge of treason; V,elw4 ,,t.t.
and 4Jcx, in Ohio; Voorhees and Pettit, in 1,1:0
'The latter declares the Declaration of Inclepzen;
et lG evident lie.

Tell respectfully, your obedienc gervaat,

Some Things
To the Editor of The Press:

S/TC: Det the people remember that the Dermeni
party upholds the course of the wotii oe :pit:onm te

Congrees. 4. The sentiments woottitsr
proclaimed as its sentizro nte."

Let the people red:ken:Mar .that, Bltbough everyco
that votes the Democratic ticket is nota traitor, yeLI:
every traitor will vote the Democratic deist.

Lot loyal Decuoct ate, and Where, remember Char
the triumph of party. and the einem otichmeetof
own a. 'Fun Po/Doom the Democratic leaders are w
to peril the beet interests of the country.

Let the people remember that the enccess of the P-er
manic ticket won;d be lonely crowed over se s w:e,
to the war measures ofthe present Admitatus:3:
that traitors everywhere, becemiug boideiand
roganr, would bid• defiance to the Federai Gict.
- Remember Buchanan ! Remember nod ! ,

Jeff Davis l Strike fOr Your country : Oce TY:" 7- 1
boke—such• as 1860 . will send them how u:t
dens. ONE OF TBI 2EO:-

Public Amusements
Miss BATRatss.—At the Alch•street Th?Ort

evening this lady made tier appearance as ✓a':%t.
BOtue was tilled to overflowing, and the plif.rno
was excellent. Mr. -Wallach played Iflrcs!i,,
Adams. Romeo, and it is no exaggeration to Ofth'''
would be almost impossible to excel them in tSFtw
apective parts. We hardly thought Bente° siTeal.
enough to justify Juliet's solicitude and 8000081 110
and io some sceneshe was grille cold.

Klee Bateman'a .1uhot was about an faultle•a PS It a
possible for a performance to be. She threwfire, f 0
taste, grace, end originality into the part. eshlHai
traces of the highest dramatic power, and the rol:'^'
rough dramatic culture. The popularity of Me 3,.`

man alter one week's stay is very gratifying, and
fairest criticism she can receive.

Tao kOADIMF OF Musto.—Barely has this UT y

place of amusement seen as large and brilliant en
eon° as assembled within itt walls last evening. B
the ccmmencement of a short Leeson of twelve ul.l,
by thefamous Ravel troupe, under the manageme2t
Mr. Wheatley, formerly lessee of the Arch-street
tre. It is almost unnecessary for us to ely amthig
commendation of the performance last evening, for eU
onowho has seen this celebrated troupe on the
)mows bow theyacquitthemselves. Yet, we cancel n4;
remar)<ing that never, to our recollection, have We tnAl
displayed their agility and the wonderfni pool0
posses... to batter advantage than during the last 04.
ing. To institute a comparison between the 20b64
would be invidious, yet the wouder'al performer' d
young America on the trapeze was the theme ofgill
ties, and won for the young performer the Obludit'%l
present. The troupe will perform eleven
when they will return to Europe to Mild errgegnO"
made there.

OA er. WILL l'l3lB—the genial, jolly, bonnet Jot 14
.

that be le--reopene hie inimitable and anion eotetotv
nt ` He really gives a great exhibition It lapel'•

vivid, and natural, and deaerves to be abuneentil
tronized.-•-

13071121011ALICEI CONCEIIT.—The concert tobeo 6°l.,
Mr. Gottsohalk, the eminent pianist, aid take SO;
the Mneical Fond Hall, on Wednesday (t0• 13°°,..„
evening. From the well known abilities of ift.ol
schalk. and his assietants, the concert Prozni"
dettrves, to be a great success. Dirs. Jenny K0!",, -,'
(contralto), Mr. Simon Kessler, (violin soloist), Rai'.Chariest Schmitz, (violoncello soloist), will arm
Gottschalk.
E

hoa tes
troy is still at the Walnut, drawing good -

and playing his peculiar line or characters
•

ENGLISH PICTORIALS.—We have, from S C-

Arphatil, 403 Chestnut street; the Itlustratg 10".

don News, of September 20, and.Liharrrad 21(`6,
of the World, same date, with fine supplemeo
portrait ofPlus IX.

ABEL Co.'s STBREOPTLGON, ASSNSHVIr BUIL".
int.—=-This wonderful exhibition of giganticsl,
graphic is well wor th. a visit, and the proPr'' e;
not tO • be-behindhand, have obtained a nam,,,, 141,,,i
new view;, 'amen et which- wal be
scenes ii .thei•Aietia regions, and, alinc3t the ir

ef"JaVa, and other Soo'
syenea,

LABOR SALB Grp BOOTS 41.111 D SBABB, ggLt lll,4'
OAFS, WHIPS, 71tIIMES„ &o.—The early atte'

of purchasers iirequested to the Jorge bid,
of boots, awes}, b:ogsms, hats, claps, trtint 3, lb`r:

embraeing samples of 1,000 pokag" of IPur c
ohms seasenable'goods, of city and Eaten ;

faeture, to be. peremptorily sold by octelog ile'

for months' credit, commencing
o7olook, by. B. itJohnMyers Co.,

ITO& 232 and 234 Market-street..

this more


